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IliilcHtinn Trouble.
P aris, OctoWr 1.—The Temps says: 

Russia has decided to rc«ognize the union 
of Bulgaria and Roumelia. Germany has 
orten d no op|M>sition to the union, and 
Austria makes < «un pensât ion of Servia and 
Greece as the condition of her as»ent.

\ i '- v .  O tôlier 1.—Prime Milan had a 
reception at the Koval palace here to-day. 
He was hailed by the populuce as the ruler 
of Macedonia. The private conversations 
with members of the Skuptschina, which 
was openetl to day by the king. reveals the 
fact that they are unanimously in favor of 
the extension of Servia.

I’llii.oPt'nroi.lft,October 1.—Prince Alex
ander is actively engaged in pushing for
ward measures for the defense of the Bul
garian trooj» from Sofia who are taking the 
places of the volunteers who have gone to 
the frontier, all the stragetic positions and 
pas—ses being greatly strengthened. The 
postal telegraph and tariff of eastern 
Kou me lia have been assimilated with that 
of north Bulgaria.

I.1 «XDOX, October 1.—The Time' corres
pondent at Constantinople thus summarizes 
Turkey’s |«»ition: Turkey has no army
ready to march ; no store», no money in 
the treasury, no administration, no energy. 
They must submit to the inevitable.

CuPiUiH.UiEX, OctoWr 1.—IfeGien», the 
Russian foreign minister, has conferred ] 
with the <7 ar on the Itoumelian difficulty, 
at Fredericksburg, a village twenty-one 
miles from this city, the usual summer 
residem-e of the Danish Royal family.

Mai.TA, October 1.—A rumor is current 
here that the British squadron in the 
Mediterranean have been ordered to Turkey.

8t. P ktlkmii kg, October 1.—The Bus j 
sian journals express the opinion that the 
conference of ambassadors at Constantinople 
on the Koumclian question will be result- , 
less. The C’/.ar has called ;#meeting of the 
governors of the various provinces to be 
held during the present mouth in order to 
confer with them respecting the internal 
«'ondition of Russia.

\  I knxa, October 2.—The Vienna Bank 
received full sanction from the imperial 
foreign ofiiee before granting the Servian |
loan.

Loxitox, Octolier 2.—A dispatch to the 
hath) 7'thgrapk says: Six thousand Rus
sians have crossed the Danube into Bul
garia and reached Kouuiania by special 
train that night.

Bkki in. October 3.—Germany has ac
knowledged Spain's claims to the occupa
tion of Yof Yap. in return Spain has 
granted Germany free navigation of the 
waters in and around the Caroline islands, 
together with free commerce with the 
inhabitants and the right of having a 
coaling station at one of the islands. The 
mediation of the Pope is now unnecessary, 
as the affair has been settled to the satis
faction of both powers.

Loxuox, October 2.—A dispatch from 
Berlin says that it is understood in diplo
matic circles there that Austria is secretly 
supporting Servia. According to advices 
from Philipolis the report that Russia 
wishes to dethrone Prince Alexander has 
greatly enraged the Roumelians, and the 
prince, it is «aid, never was so popular as 
be is now.

Dispatches received in Vienna say that 
• verything is ready for the entrant« of the 
King of S r̂v ia into Old Servia ou the Hth 
inst.

London, October 4.—The Servian Con
sulat“ here in an advertisement requests 
all Servians resident in England to forward 
their name« and addresses to the Consul
ate immediately. The activity in the 
Turki-h preparations is believed to point 
to an early occupation of Roumelia by 
Turkey.

A dispatch to the Ktvn from Sotia says: 
Bulgaria is one military camp. All the 
male imputation between the ages of 15 
and 15 are under arms, aud the usual num
ber ot volunteers are Wing enrolled daily. 
They appear to be in earnest and determ
ined.

CiiPEXNAiiEX, Octolier 4.—The C/ar, in 
replying to the Bulgarian deputation, said 
he would eudeavor to secure accord among 
the powers to effect a specific solution to 
the Rumelian difficulty.o 

IxiNHO.v, Octolier 4.—The reported in
terview with the C/.ar has caused great re
joicing r.t l’liilippopolis. The British Con
sul Imsi-elles has arrived at Philippopolis 
on the inissto^ to effect a reconciliation 
between the Sultan and Prince Alexander.

Sr. P eterviurg. October 4.—A dis
patch to the Soro< Vrtmpa from Askahad. 
dated Friday, says : The English have 
taken entire |to»session of Herat and or
dered the inhabitants to quit the town 
immediately. The inhabitants, angered 
by the aoion of the English, have thrown 
up eartli works opposite the citadel. The 
Fug)ish are ta*ing strongly reinforced. This 
dispatch is considered exaggerate«!.

PHll.IfiHii’Ol.ls, Octolier 6.—Ten thou
sand volunteeis lor service in Macedonia 
have Iteen concentrated in the south cf 
Bulgaria under governnient’control.

IajKDOX, October 5.—A dispatch |from 
Berlin to the Standard says: The powers 
have all agreed to advise the Porte to rec
ognize the union of Roumelia and Bul
garia under the sovereignty of the Sultan.

1‘rolialile F itropeun M ar.
New Yobk, Octolier 5.—Gen. Lew 

Wallace, Ex-Minister to Turkey, in rn  in
terview- in regard to the Balkan trouble 
“1 do not think any action will lie taken 
by Turkey until theSiguatory powers meet. 
The Sultau has too much common sense to 
rush haphazard into war : he will await the 
issueot the conference. In case disagreement 
between the powers. Probably the whole of 
Europe will lie swept into hostilities. Rus
sia, Frame aud Italy, on one side and Eng
land and Austria on the other. Germany, 
guided by Bismarck will eudeavor to act 
as arbitrator. Austria would immediately 
take possession of Bosnia and Herzgs- 
vinia: Russia would occupy Bulgaria and 
Roumelia. The conference is most likely 
to result in a »tniu quo. One of the World's 
greatest war will happen before the cres
cent disappears from Bosphorus.

R eport Confirm ed.
Bkki.in, Octolier <i.—The rejiort pul>- 

liabed on the 5d inst. that Germany and 
Spain had etleeted a settlement of the 
Carolines difficulty is confirmed to-day. 
Prince Bismarck has written a friendly 
letter to the Pope, thanking him in the 
name of Germany for the interest his holi- 
uess has taken iu the question. 1 he agree
ment will tie officially announced within a 
day or two.

P eril T h rea ten ed .
Iain I MX, Octolier ti.—The Times Paris 

correspondent says: Owing to the man
lier of cabinet ministers defeated at the 
elections Sunday last for seats in the 
Chamber of I>eputies, it will lie necessary 
for the cabinet to !>e remodeled or resigu 
from office Wore the Chambers meet. If 
the iCadicais idly themselves to members 
of the right they can overthrow the Min
istry. leaving Prance in a permanent crisis, 
which will seriously jeojiardize the exist
ence ot the Republic.

The Honor Declined.
liiHAi.o, October 6.— Rev. Father!

Cronin and .lames Mooney of this city, who 
are*among those named by the meeting in ; 
New York last night to proceed to Ireland i 
for the purpose of assisting in the Pailia- j 
mentaiy cauxass there, express theirjdis-: 
approval of such a «-ourse. They agree

Small-pox Pan i c
MONTREAL, September 30.—There were 

1*4 deaths from small-pox during the four 
days ending Tuesday night, Wide« fifty- 
one in adjoining municipalities. Alphonse 
Movais and Wm. Bcliee, who were arrested 

' during the riot on Monday, were to day 
sentenced to four months’ imprisonment. 
Four youug men, three named Perrault 
and one Cowan, arrested on St. Catharine 
street last nigut, were discharged to-day. 
Over 100 placards were torn down in the 
eastern district yesterday, but the sanitary 
police replaced them to-dav.

A lumber firm gave their employes the 
option of lieing vaccinated or leaving 
work. Forty of them this morning xvent 
on a strike. They got full ot bad whisky 
and returned at noon aud threatened to 
have revenge to-night. General Middleton 
is in the city and will remain as long as 
his presence is necessary. Chief laincy 
and a detachment of police were attacked 
near Bonsecour market to-day by a mob 
with -tones, bat on the polite charging 
them they tied. The city will remain 
urnler military protection during the night. 
The insnrame policy of f  130,000 on the 
Exposition building, held by a Ixmdon 
company, has been withdrawn.

A rumor was current during the evening 
that a light was going ou in the Itast End, 
but the report proved unfounded.

This afternoon three members of the 
5th Royal Scots were l»adly beaten by 
roughs.

Montreal, October 2.—Owing no doubt 
to the very excellent precautions taken by 
the mayor of the city last night the streets 
were almost deserted. There are three 
companies of garrison artillery under arms j 
at the exhibition buildings, where trooj» 
of cavalry are doing patrol <luty outside. 
There were one hundred constables on 
hand at the central police station, but 
their services not being required they were 
sent home at ten o’clock. There were also 
volunteers on guard at the various armo
ries.

The chairman of the Ward of health 
stated last night that the mayor had ia«n 
arrested at the instance of Hon. Louis 
Beaulieu for takiDg forc ible possession of 
the exhibition grounds for a small -pox i 
hospital.

Montreal, OctoWr 2.—Eighty-four uew 
cases of ».uall-jiox were reported to-day 
and thirty-tour houses disinfected. The 
new w ing to the hospital will lie ready to
morrow. when room will i»e had for some 
fifty patients. The removal of patients to 
the exhibition grounds will not lie Wgun 
till the civic hospital is full, 
days ending Thursday night 
2?»i deaths in the city and sixty-six iu ad
joining munici|>alities.

This afternoon the Prince of Wales 
Riffes proceeded to the exhibition grounds 
to relieve the Montreal Garrison Artillery, 
doing duty there. No danger is feared to
night, bat there might be trouble to
morrow- night and Sunday, when the work
ingmen will be at liberty.

Octolier 4.—There was a death 
at the Marine Hospital this morning from 
small-pox. The case came from Montreal.

Great excitement was caused yesterday 
at St. Sauiran when public vaccinators 
entered two of the largest French schools 
for the purpose of vaccinating the scholars 
The pupils liecame greatly alarmed, owing 
to previous erroneous statements about the ' 
severity of vaccination, and also that they 
would lie put to a severe test by force if 
they would not submit. Entire classes 
rushed from school and home to their 
|iarents, who consequently W<ame exas
perated and proceeded to the schools in no 
peaceful state of mind. They were met 
by the Mayor of the municipality, who 
e\postulated with them aud finally got 
them to understand the necessity of vac
cination, when the c rowd disbursed with
out using any violence. To-day the clergy 
in several Roman Catholic churches spoke 
of the necessity of vaceination and of hav- ! 
ing patients removed to hospitals should 
the dread disease make its ap|>earance in 
their midst.

MoHTREAL,October 5.—Thecivic Board of | 
Health to-day received jiermission ironi the 
Provincial Board to take )»osse*»ion of the 
exhibition building as a small-pox hospital. I 
Complaint has tieen made at the Health 
Office that an undertaker in the East, who 
has contracted to remove the dead l*odies, ! 
is in the habit of collecting the bodies in a 
certain place until he has a convenient 
load. Detectives bave l>een sent to watc h 
him. A movement is on foot among the 
property holders of East End to lbrra an 
organization, the object of which is to re- 
fuse to rent houses or stores to persons ! 
whose household have not l*en vaccinated. 
The Mayor will propose at the next meet
ing of the City Council that a troop ot : 
cavalry be kept on duty until all trouble is 
over, and that a permanent corps of mount
ed police lie appointed. At a meeting of 
the cigar manufacturers to-night it was de
cided to employ no one not vac cinated sinc e 
July 1st. Everything is quiet to-night. 
The volunteers are still guarding the exhi
bition grounds.

MoSTREAL, < k’toWr 6.—At the meeting 
of the Board of Trade to-day a motion 
favoring the vigorous enforcement of the 
sanitary taws and compulsory vaccination 
was unanimously carried. A hundred 
carpenters are working day and night at 
the exhibition buildings, getting them 
ready lor occupation as a small-]>ex hos
pital.

Montreal, October ti. — Aliont 300 
rioters i ttacked the guard at the exhibi
tion grounds to-night and threw stones at 
the cavalry, when the full guard turned 
out, mounted the artillery, and the mob 
soon dispersed. Two cavalrymen were in
jured, as was also Lient. Harwood, of the 
garrison artillery. At midnight everything 
was quiet.

Cablegram«.
London, September 30.—During the last 

two days heavy artillery firing has been
heard in the direction of Pristinia and 
Djakova. It is believed a desperate fight 
has been raging between the Turks aud 
Arnants. The Bashi Bazouks have sac ked

Stocks.
New York, October 2.—-Governments 

dull but steady. Perhaps never before in 
the history of Wall street have there been 
such important failnres that were imme
diately followed by such slight changes in 
quotations as those which took place this

and burned several of the villages in east- • hough prices this «
ern Roumelia. lower than this morning, the changes, com

P h iLLIPOPOI.Is, September 30. — The
mercnanis m-re nave »uspenaeci pavaient» , .-------- v
and the Bank of Pbillipipoli. has* close! ^ywhere, are unimportant. a » 
its doors. A ge neral anarchy prevail, m $ ,t0f k ,, l* ID* ^ tu m aU y  higher

merchants here have suspended payments
~ ...................  «lis

rhy
commercial circles.

VlKXXA, SeptemWr 30.—A Servian loan 
has been concluded in this city, the reven
ues from the government tobacco monopoly 
having been given as security tor the same. 
It is the opiniou here that war is inevitable. 
Business on the Bourse is tlat.

L a n m , ObM k  f Ebn i wi oi 
Shaftesbury is dead.

LoXPOX, October 4.—The Standard’s c-or- 
respondent at Rome says : The Pope eag
erly reads the reports of the electoral 
chances in Ireland. He unceasingly ad
monished his bishops to prevent their docks 
from supporting the Nationalists.

Advices from False Point, India, says 
that the recent cyclone destroyed five hun
dred villages.

The Dutch Ministry is preparing a hill 
to raise the import «luty on corn.

The Danish exjiedition to East Green- 
laud after an al»senc« of two years and five 
months has returned to Copenhagen. The 
expedition made a special chart of a hith
erto unknown coast, reaching latitude 66* 
8' north, and named it Christian IX. land.

Belgium has withdrawn from the mone
tary convention. The « of tins st.-p is 
anxiously awaited in Germany wherever 
hi-metalic struggle is feared.

PARIS, < »ctober 4.—The elections are pro
ceeding very quietly. The Republicans are 
apparently sure of majorities in the provin
ces. The result will not lie ascertained aud 
made kuown until to-morrow.

Kuxe, October 4.—Important documents 
relating to the Caroline Islands have l»een 
discovered among the archives of the Vati
can. They will facilitate the settlement 
of the difficulty between Germany and 
Spain.

pared with last Tues«tay evening, before 
there was any general suspicion ol tremble

number of | 
to-night

and a few imimperially lower.
Live Stock.

Chicago, SepteniWr 3fk—Cattle Re
ceipts sjKH) head : market fairly active, 
prices 10 to 20c lower; shipping steers 
3.501« 5.*5; stocker» and feeders, rather 
dull, 2.50'" 3.75 ; through Texnus aWut 1<V 
lower for undesirable grailes : western ran
gers sold 10 to 20c lower ; natives aud hail 
breeds 3.*(>'•< 4 *0: cows 2.90'« 3.65. S .les,
411 Montaniaus, 127* lbs, 4 75; 116 M«m- 
taniars, 1234 lbs, 4*0; 240 Montana- 
Texans, 1013 lbs, 3.75; 17* Moutanians,
1178 Ita*. 4; 42 Montana cows, 1147 ll»s,
3.65; 363 Montaniaus. 1220 lbs. 1.25.

Sheep—Receipts 5,000 heail ; demand 
moderate, 10 to 25c1 lower ; natives 2 2V"
3 *0 : western 2.50'« 3.60; Texans 1.6U'<*
2.50 ; lambs per head 2'" 3.

Chicago, October 1.—Cattle—Receipts,
7.700; slow aud unchanged ; shipping steers,
3.85'« 5.85; Stockers and feeders quiet,
2.50'" 3.75; cows and bulls mixed. 1.200«
3.80; bullocks, 3.10'" 3.60 ; Texas, firm and 
active, 2.75'" 300. Sales: 268 Montanas.
1,322 pounds, 5; 205 head of ball-breeds,
1,118 pounds, 3.05; 216 Nebraska-Texaus. 
l.OOti itounds, 3.55; 200 Montanas, 1,204 . . . .
pounds/ 4.05; 370 Montaua-Texans. 1,075 lrolu eh« ld,ub'- rust aud rot, and in some 
pounds 3 00 sections Irom caterpillars, the good founda-

Sheep—Receipts, 3,000; active and un

Grain S tatistics.
Chicago, October 5.—The following 

figures taken from an official statement 
of the Board of Trade will be posted on 
change to-morrow. It shows the amount of 
grain in sight in the United States ami 
Canada. Saturday, October 3d, the amount 
increa«e«l or decrease«! over the preceding 
week. Wheat, 45,140,901. Increase, 923,- 
624. Corn. 4,623.505. Increase, 123.07 
Oats, 4 055.12*. llecrease. 209,4*2. Rye, 
420.210. Increase. 000 7*. Barley, 105,- 
007. Increase, 196,302.

London, October 5.—The Mark Fare 
F~rpn w, in its review of ihe British grain 
trade, .says: Heavy gales ha\e prevailed
with rain in the south and enow in the 
north. A material portion of the harvest 
iu Northern England a. d in Scotland re
mains outstanding. Thu sales of English 
wheat «hiring the week were 72,103 quar
ters at 30s. 0:1 against 78,004 quarters at 
pis, 4d during the corresponding week of 
last year. Trade is slow. Six cargoes w ere 
sold, 1 withdraw n and 0 remain, ineluding 
2 of California and 1 of Oregon. The mai" 
ket to-day was dull ami disappointing. 
English w heats were out of condition ami 
buyers were apathetic. Flour, steady ; 
corn, steady, round aud improved, tsl ; fine 
barleys were «b arer ; oats, dull ; American 
grades, 3d to 6d cheaper.

The Cotton Crop.
New Orleans, October 6.—The billow

ing is from the National Cotton Exchange 
cotton report Although the mouth of 
September has not Iteen altogether favora
ble to the crop, and there has lieeu a loss
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Foreign FmnnriMl .Mnikets.
Eon ! min, Octolier 4.—Dtsrount was easy 

during the week. Business on the Stock 
Exchange was dull throughout the week, 
and b>reign sec*urities dropped. Yesterday's 
prices were the worst of the week owing 
to the sale of Brightons and other specula- 

For the six 1 five stocks in connection with the Heath 
there were failnre. The branch of Heath A: Co. an- 

noumes that it ha« not «usjiemled and will 
meet all payments without discount or 
abatement.

P aris, Octolier 4.—On the Bourse the 
week tiegan a rec-oveiy, which was l«ist 
during the last three days. The monthly 
settlement liegan on Thursday, with an 
adjustment of rentes dealings. The deliv
eries of stocks were beyond w hat was ex
pected. Sellers, afte- paying five centimes 
to defer delivery, were able to compel buy
ers to pay' a small premium.

BERLIN, October 4.—The Bourse was 
quiet during the week. Business was lini- 1 
ited under the operation of the Bourse fnx, 
combined with the uncertain aspect in the 
East.

F rank KURT, Octolier 4.—The Bourse was 
depressed during the week, and busiuess 
was very limited at the close.

Hritish I on«*erint«ve Npeece. 
London, Octolier 1. — Sir Michael 

Hicks Beach, the Conservative leader in 
the House of Commous, speaking at Salis
bury y«*sterday, said : The government
was attempting, in concert with the powers, 
to circumscribe the area of the existing 
Roumanian disorders. In referring to the 
alarming increase of boycotting in Ireland, 
he said the government was preparing to 
deal with the evil with a strong hand. He 
believed the Irish people would applaud 
the action of the government regarding 
the matter. He denoumed Gladstone's 
manifesto as misleading in its statements 
concerning the ocoemoves of the past and 
in its promises for the future. The sjieaker 
said that the reports of crime in Ireland 
was absurdly overdrawn.

Fire in l*ern.
Iqriqi I, September :îf).—A tire occ urred 

in the principal square here last night and 
the most important quarter of the town 
was destroyed, very few of the commercial 
establishments escaping. The postoffice 
and water side buildings were not dam
age«!. The loss is estimated at $2,000,000.

changed; natives. l.<>0("3.80; monthly,
2 75' - 3 3H ; western, 3'" 3.62À ; lanilis per 
head, 1.50'" 3.

Chicago, October 2. Cattle—Re
ceipts 6.300 head ; quiet ami unchanged ; 
extra cattle 6.15; shipping steers 3.50 
'•< 5.00 ; stockers and breeders 2 50(W 2.80 ; 
cows, bulls and mixed 2'« 1, Texans, 600 
head, sold at 2'" !*0, for hulls ami «siws 3- 
'• 30 : for medium steers and w estern cat
tle. unchanged; natives and hall-breeds
3 25'» 1*0; cows 270'« .‘565; w intered Tex
as 3'" 75. Sales: 276 Colorado. 1,286 I be., 
4*0, 105 Wyoming 1,160 lbs, 365 ; 93 Mon
tana. 1.1*2 llw. 450; 163 Montana, 1,256 
llis. 465 ; 218 Montana and Texas. !«H7 11m. 
360; 155 Montana. 1,23* lbs, :SM; 17!* 
Montana, 1.262 11», 4.50.

Sheep— Receipts 3,(MM) bead : stea«ly and 
unchanged : natives 65 to 120 11» and 
over 2'" 3.60 ; western 3(« 50; Texas 1 60- 
(a 2.60 ; lain!» per head 1.50'« 3.

Chicago, October 5.—Cattle— Receipts 
8,.500 head ; active and generally steady ; | 
shipping steers 3 75'« 5.25 ; stockers ami 
feeders 255'« 3.75 : through Texans 2.50'« : 
3.10 for cows, 2.8.51« 3.45 for steers; west
ern rangers in large supply ; natives and 
halt breeds 3.10'« 5 ; cows 2.*0'" 3.30 ; j 
w intered Texans 3.10'« 3.75 Sales. 266; 
Montanians, 1361 pounds, 5 ; 221 Montan- ’ 
ians, 1290 11»., 4.65; 255 Nebraska-Texans, j 
1040 lbs , 3.60; 90 Wyomings, 1260 11». 
4.65.

Sheep—Receipts 2,800 hea«l ; active and j 
unc hanged . natives 2'« 4 ; western 2.75'« ’ 
3.50; Texans 1.60f" 2.80; lambs per head
2.50'« 3.

Chicago, Octolier 6.—Cattle—Receipts, ; 
*000; active; l»est natives 10 higher; 
shipping steers, 3 8 0 ^ 5 ; stockers and 
feeders, 2.55'« 3.60; through Texas cattle : 
unchanged, alsiut 1200, averaging 670 to 
1U-0 pounds selling at 2.60'« 3.50 ; western 
rangers, active and unchanged.

Sheep—Rec eipts, 3600; fairly active ; 
natives, 2 25'« 3.75; western 2.90'« 3.50; 
Texas, 1.75'" 2.75; lambs per bead,2.506' 3. j

The' Cholera.
Rome, October 2.—There were 198 new 

cases of cholera and 80 deaths reported 
yesterday throughout Italy. The disease 
has spread to Genoa, where two cases and 
one death were reimrted.

San Francisco, October 2.—The 
(Neauic arriied this afternoon with Hong 
Kong dates to Sept 8th, Yodohama to the 
17th. The cVilera at Nagasaki is abating. 
A lew cases are report-xl at Kagoehima, 
Japan.

Washington, October 2.—The President 
has issued an executive order, directing 
Dr. E. O. Shakspear, of Pensylvania, to 
proceed under the direction of the Secre
tary of State as representative of the 
United States to Spain and other countries 
in Europe, where the cholera exists, and 
make an investigation of the causes, pro
gress, proper prevention and cure of the 
disease in order that a full report may lie 
made to Congress during the next session.

Madrid, October 4.—Throughout Spain 
to-day 275 new cases of cholera and 112 
deaths have been reported.

King Alfonso has been ill with inter- 
raitent fever, but was sufficiently recovered 
yesterday to hold a reception.

Madrid, Octolier 6.—The cholera has 
appeared in San Bandaiio. In the lunatic- 
asylum at Burcelonta. which has TOO in
mates, seven cases aud four deaths are re
ported.

Tbc H heat Crop.
W innipeg , October 6 —A thorough can

vass of the wheat belt of Manitoba, the 
Northwest Territories and the north tier 
of i Dakota counties shows conclusively

Marriage m High Lite.
P aris, Octolier k —Mile. Nevada was 

married to-day to Dr. Raymond Palmer, of 
Birmington, England. The civil service 
took place at the English Embassy and the 
religious ceremonies at the church of the 
Passionist Fathers.

LciNiMiN, (X-tdier 2.—The marriage of 
Sir Charles Dilke and Mrs. Pattison will 
take place at 1 o'clok to-morrow at Chelsa. 
Col. Armstrong, a broker, will give the 
bride away. Joseph Chamberlain will lie 
the groomsman. Immediately after the 
ceremony the bridal party will go to Oak- I 
land Park to spend their honeymoon.

London, October 3.—Kir Charles W. | 
Dilkes, president of the local government 
hoard tinder Gladstone's administration, | 
was married to-day to Mrs. Mark Patter- j 
son, at Chelsea. The ceremony was «-on- , 
ducted quietly ami without display. The 
church was crowded with the friends of 
the bride and groom, many notable persons 
lieing present. Joseph Chamberlain acted 
as groomsman. The crowd cheered the 
couple as they were leaving the church.

San F ranc isco, October 5.—A special 
I to the Herald from Sidney, Australia, an

nounces the marriage of Dion Bouccicault 
to Miss Thorndyke. September 9th.

Proposed Treaty With Spam.
New York, October 1.—The Chamber of 

Commerce to-day adopted resolutions, re
questing that the provisions of the pro- 
|M»e«l treaty with Spain and the provisions 

; of the other treaties be made public at the 
earliest minute, and before action is taken 
by the treaty making powers that ample | 
time may lie had for their discussion and 

! consideration by the public in all their 
varions learings. A copy of these resolu
tions were ordere«! sent to the President 
ami Secretary of State. The resolutions 
offered, deploring the gradual loss to our 
shipping interests and calling upon the 
government for aid by legislation, wert re
ferred to a committee.

Wool Mark««.
New York, Octolier 2.—Wool—t^uiet 

but firm; domestic fleece 27'" 36; pulled 
14'« 33 : Texans 9'«' :t2.

Philadelphia, October 2—Wool—Firm 
ami unchanged.

Boston. October 2.—Wool—Firm ; de
mand goes I ; Ohio and Pennsylvania tlecs-es 
32'« 3«; ; Michigan X lleeces 30'« 31 ; Ohio 
delaine and combing 34'«-38; unwashed 
wools 25'« 27 for western.

P hila delph ia , October 6. ~ Wool is 
steady and unchanged.

Boston, Octolier 6.—Wool is firm and in 
steady demand. Ohio and Pennsylvania 
tleeees, 32("'36; Michigan X fleeces, 31 ; 
combing and delaine, .'Cl'« 3* ; unwashed 
wools, 20'« 25; pulled, 22f" 36.

New York, October 6.—Wool is firm 
and in fair demand. Domestic lleeces,

1 27'« 36; pulled, 14'«j33 ; Texas, fff«,32.

Uu«in«-s« Complication«.
New York, October 2.—The business 

failures for the past seven days are 196 as 
compared with 185 the previous week. 
The western aud Pacific States furnish oae- 
half the total rep«irte«l.

flunk s ta te m c it.
New York, Octolier 3.—The weekly 

liank statement shows a reserve decrease 
of $3,433,000. The hanks now bold $41,- j 
199,000 in excess ol the 25 per cent. rule.

Clearing House Keport.
1 îosTON, « *ctober 4.—The leading clear

ing houses of the United States report that 
the total clearances for the wee4 ending 
October 3d were $*3,117,219, an increase of
2 9 per cent, comjiared with the corres- 
jtonding week of last year.

Purchnse ol Silver.
W ashington, September30—The Treas

ury Department to-day purchase«! 315,000 
«Minces of silver, for delivery at the New 
Orleans and Philadelphia mints. The 
prices were higher thau usual, but it was 
necessary to make the purchas«- in order to 
complete the quota of coinage for the 
month.

Washington, October 1.—The Secretary 
of the Treasury to-day made au order 
changing the hour for the purchase of sil
ver ou Tuesdays and Fridays from 2 to 1 
p. iu., in order to enable the bnsiness to lie 
completed the same «lay. The order goes 
into effect Octolier 6th.

Public Debt Decrease.
Washington, Octolier 1.—The public- 

debt statement, issued to-day, shows a de- 
decrease of the debt during the mouth to 
lie $12,757,962, and cash m the treasury 
available for the redaction of the debt 
$240,927,074. The payments of the ac
count of interest due ou bonds amounted 
toaboot $7,500,000. This reduces the de
crease of the debt to about $5,250,000.

Mint C oinage.
Washington, October 1.—-Coinage at 

the mints during the mouth of September 
amounted to $4,420,354, of which $2,500,-

tion on w hich the crop reste«! at the « lose 
of August has stood id the way of adverse 
c-in-umstances aud the yield promises to be 
iuu«-h larger than last season. The month, 
however, closes ujain much uncertainty, 
and in many instances corre«|M>ndents 
refer to the yield as dependent upon favor
able picking weather, and such as would 
develop and save whatever of what crop 
as has tieen promised

Mild Goose IhtiM- lor Indians.
New York, Octolier 5.—A special from 

Washington to the Mail and Erpress says: 
Private information received here shows 
beyond question that the Apache scouts 
employed by Gen. Crook are leading the 
soldiers on a wild goose chase, affording 
Garonimo eveiy opportunity to wait the 
reservation he deserte«! to supply himself 
with women, bocks and ainmuuitiou. A 
sentiment is rapidly working up in the In
terior aud War Departments which, it is 
helieve«l, will eventually lead to the re
moval of Gen. Crook to another command 
and the sul»tituti«Mi «if an itnliau tighter 
with less faith iu the Indians' truthfulness

Kailwm Kobbers.
ALTOONA, Pa., Oc-t«iber6.—As the regu

lar train from Hollidaysburg was nearing 
the Allegheny furnace this m««rniog finir 
men took possession of one of the «-rowded 
cars, and while three of them intiuuJ »teil 
the passengers with revolvers, the fourth 
went through the car aud deliberately 
robbe«! such of the CM-ctipants as be chose to 
select. Oue of the passengers Blade a show 
of resistance but he was attacked with a 
knife and cut through the baud. The 
conductor next grappled with oue of the 
robbers and was dragge«! out to the plat
form of the car and beaten w ith the han- 
«lle of a revolver. The robliers then pulled 
the liell rope and jiiiuite«! off' the train, es
caping to the w«mm1s. The Peunsylvauia 
Railway Company has sent out officers iu 
»'1 directions.

PîTTSBI'Rg, October 6.—A sjM-cial from 
Altoona to the iJinpatrA gives the follow
ing account of the fight with robliers on 
the train near Allegheny furnace this 
morning: An unknown lady was robbed
at Holliilaysburg depot this morning of 
her pockethook, contaimug a small amount 
of money and her tu-ket. The lady was 
ou her way to Altoona, and the discovery 
of her loss was made when the comluctor 
askcsl for her ticket. A youug man ou the 
train told his companion, Peter Bradley, 
that he knew who picked her pocket, and 
Bradley informed Conductor Knepper. 
He starte«! back to tin«! the supposed mil
lier. and the m anias lound iu the rear car 
aud accused of the theft. A fight ensued, i 
and in the struggle which followed Brad
ley was stablied ou the hand by the snp- 
posed thief. The fellow then called on 
his companion*, three in number, who 
came to bis rescue with drawn revolvers. ! 
The conductor desisted in b«s attempts to 
arrest the man. and oue of the outlaws 
polled the bell rope, ami getting off they 
lieat a rapid retreat Tiie tram came on 
to Altoona, aud a posse was sent out im- 
mecliately afterwards, but no trace of the 
gang coul«i lie found.

Iri«b National League.
New \  ouk, (h'tolier 5.—A large meet

ing of gentlemen prominent in Irish Na
tional League mutters in this city and 
Brooklyn was held this aftermiou at the 
office of John Rooney, 145 Broadway, for 
the purpose of consideriug the most 
effectual means of assisting F«trnell in the 
elections for Parliament. John C. Mc
Guire, of Brooklyn, was elected cUairfhaa 
and Gen. M. Kerw-m secretary. Resolu
tions were adopted setting forth that the 
election in question “offers to the p«-oph- of 
Ireland an opportunity to prove their 
loyalty aud devotion to the cause of Irish 
nationality seldom or ever equalled in the 
history ol that unfortunate, misgoverned 
and persecuted country ;” asserts stead
fast and unswerving fidelity of the Irish 
people to the «-ause of national independ
ence, and ilie great results ac«-o«uplished 
under the leadership of Paruell aud his 
associates: emphasizes the oppression and 
depopulation of Ireland through the sys
tem of landlordism ; gives waruing to 
England that she has not only depopulated 
Ireland to «leal with, but that “over teu 
millions of ber exiles of the Irish ra«e ou 
this continent look on with anxious eves 
and with strong arms and williug hands to 
render such assistau«e as may l»e needed 
by their brothers in Ireland to accomplish 
this e»d." It «-onciudes as follows:

1iesnlcrd, That we semi fifty of the repre
sentative men of our rate in the United 
States to assist Hon. Charles Stewart Par
nell aud his associates ia the Hustings for 
the purpose of electing the candidates 
selected and approvt«l of by that heroic 
and truste«! leader.

SANDS BROS.
New Arrival of 

WALL PAPER,
CARPETS,

H O U S E  F U R N IS H IN C G O O D S .
We carry the largest line of the above stock in Mon

tana. Orders receive prompt attention.

SANDS BROS. 

ARTHUR P. CURTIN,
W h o lesa le  am i R e ta il D e«ler m

FURNITURE, CARPETS, W A LL PAPER. AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

T h e  O u lr  IIou«e in  M o n tan a  m a k in g

A Specialty
Of th e  t l i v r t  Line«.

T h e  first « h ip ineiit o f  F iv e  » i r a i t  h t (  a r  ta»ad« ju s t  rec e iv ad . « In c h  w ill lie so ld  a» th e y  w ere  Itougl.t

L O W  D O W N . . F O H  C A S H .
An e x a m in a tio n  o f goo<l* a n d  C on ipariann  Pri«e*> in v ite d . d .tw lv  j r l

DRESS GOODS.
We have on exhibition the Largest and Best 

Selected line of Dress Goods ever shown 
in Helena.

B o u re tte  C lo th .
N ig g e r H ead .

C lo th  F o u le .
D ia g o n a l R ipon .

^  Q ueen s C lo th .
C o m b in a tio n  S u itin g s .

T r ic o ts .
C a sh m e res .

O tto m a n  C lo th .
S a te en

G ilb e rts  S u it in g s  in P la in , S tr ip e  a n d  F ig u ered ! 
N E W  C L O A K S .

VAN W A R T  & CO.

G E B A U E R  &  Y E R G Y ,
PLANING MILL,

ANI)

Sas l ,  Door and Bl i n d  M a n o f a c l o r y ,
Contractors, Builders, and Dealers in a ll Kinds o f Buildir.g M ateria l, Etc

TIIE LEADING ESTABLISHMENT IX MONTANA.

O r d e r s  l o r  D o o r s ,  N a s h ,  B l i n d * ,  .-»ntl 
M o a l d i n g a ,  p r o m p t l y  t i l l e d .

L o w e r  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  . . .  H E L E N A ,  M O N T A N A .
» ly-janS w

Postm asters.
Washington*, October 6.—The Utah 

commission w ill meet in this city on the 
20?h inst. to prepare and submit to the 
Secretary of the Interior a report upon the | 0.1O was in standard silver dollars 
operations of the Edmunds act in Utah 
during the last year.

When the Senate meets there will !>e a 
list of l»etween five and six hundred post
masters, appointed during recess, submit
ted for confirmation. In addition it is 
estimated that during the session of Con
gress the terms o' at least 600 postmasters 
will expire. There are 2,335 presidential 
postmasters in this country, and at the rate

Something Kotten in Denmark.
Copenhagen, Octol*er 5.—The Diet 

opened to-day, aud it is probable that the 
session will be the most stormy one Den
mark ever witnesse«!. The relations of the 
contending parties are strained to the nt- 
most and some \ iolent seen«» are antici
pate«!. a« an attempt will lie made to force 
the King to comply with the vote of the 
Diet at its previous session, to dismiss his 
obnoxious ministers. His Majesty als«i 
will probably be subject to a serious di- 
CU8SMN« lor having levied taxes by a royal 
decree w hen the Diet refuse«! to vote a 
budget and saying he was determine«l to 
do so. All the representatives of ihe peo
ple returned to the sense of what they 
conceived to lie their dtuty. The people 
throughout Denmark are greatly excited 
at the arbitrary action of the King. The 
mayors all over the country refuse«! to lew 
illegal taxes, aud numliers of political 
prosecutions have resulted from the «lem- 
oust rat ions against the government.

Pioneer Dead.

Dry 6oods.
New York, tlctoberU.—Outside deliver

ies of goods are arriving. There has been a 
light demand, as is usual to Tues«tay.

French E lec tio n .
Paris, October 6.—The number t f  Con

servatives elected is 183, and it is belie* ed 
that the scrond balloting will raise the

Kailway Earning*.
Boston, October —The following is 

from the official statement of the earnings 
and expenses of the Union Pacific Railway 
for August: The earnings $£,321,135
decreases. $*65,75 compared with the same
month last year. Expenses and taxes | president of the Merchant* Exchlm~“ 
*«*#*«. lDHnr.0 «*. MMAW. Sorpla. , mm oae .1 lb . be« „ a  m i l  2 ,1

r nw*n in f*<*It

French C o n s c n a tiir  Giitu».
P a r is , Octota-r 5.—The results of tii*- 

elections throughout France ycstenl.iy for 
members of the Chamber ol I*eputiesa- 
far as finally reported up to n««on to-day 
have created great surprise aud chagrin 
among the meml<ers of the t  abiuet ami 
their colleagues. The Conservatives, on 
the other han«l, are wihl with enthusiasm 
over the fart that they sucired««! in (toil- 
ing a much larger \«ite thau the uu»t »an
gine anticipated, uu«i making changes in 
the cabinet requisite, iketurns show that 
the Conservati*t* have wou sixty »eats iu 
seventeen ot the eighty-seven dcjiartment.- 
and have also lieaten two cabinet ministers 
an«l made a second ballot n**cessary to de
cide the late of two others. The result of 
the elections in Marseilles and Paris lia*e 
not yet been declared.

Defented M inisters.
P a r is , October 5.—Goblet, minister oi 

public instruction, and Herve Madgon, 
minister of commeioe, are the cabinet 
officers who were defeated by the Conser-

F r a n c i s c o , O c t o b e r  4 .— C h a s . C l a v -  I v a t T h e  O p p o r t u n is t s  h a v e  lost

ton died to-night of congestion of the 
brain. He was a California pioneer, and 
has represented California in Congress He 
has Wen president of the Produce Ex
change, and at the time of his death was

with Alexander Sullivan, that the Irish j that the («real in this belt ia injured he- 
people ueed funds not urators. and that | yon«l repair by the killing frosts of August 
they favor the policy of aiding Ireland in last. an«l thr.t the wbttat was frozen in the 
the direi'tion where she is poor. milk.

observed daring the past six months all numWr of Conservatives to 210. M
the Presidential postmasters will be 
changed in two years.

Bl KEALO, «k'tober 6.—A special from 
Washington saya that Postmaster Bedford 
of this city was suspended tx lay . Cause 
unknown at present

Rochefort argues that Republican defeat is 
due to the Tominin expedition, and that 
therefore it was necessary to guillotine 
Ferry the first thing. The Republican 
newspapers generally are disposed to make 
a scape-goat of Ferry.

earnings, $1,023,954, decrease of $221,14*. 
For eight months, to August 31st—Earn- 

i ings, $15,*60,656. Insurance, ’..3,22*.
Compared with the same last year ex- 

' penses. $10,549.25. Increase $607,723. 
.Surplus earnings $534,400. Decrease 
$534,494.

B«jston, October 6.—The net earnings of 
{ the Chicago, Burlington & Ouiu<T railway 

for Aagust were $1,102,281, a decrease of 
$226,733 compared with the corresponding 

1 month in 1884.

Mormon T rial.
Salt Lake, October 3 .-A  trial was 

had of John Nicholson, Alfred Best, Emil 
Olsen for unlawful cohabitation to-day.

001^ guilty, but admitted the 
fact of lm ng with more than one woman

cr'min*1|ty. ah

pended for ten days.
Sentence was sus -

in any seats, which have Wen gained by 
j cither the Radicals or Conservatives.

Irish Ifo> cutting.
Di KLix, October 5.—Notice was posted

yesterday at the gates of Mrs. Morgan 
O Connell's homestead, at Kildgsart. order- 
ing the memWrs of the league to shun her 
at mass and not to sit in the same gallery 
with her. Mrs. O'Connell attended mass, 
and was the sole occupant of the gallery.

Kesalt of the Conference.
Constantinoxle, OctoWr 5.—The con

ference of embassadors on the Roumelia 
question has resulted in a uiemoramlum 
being formntated, which will W submitted 
to the powers for approval Wfore Wing re
ferred to the Porte.


